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AFRICA .Al;D .1'EIE llE1; INTJ!:Rl,TA'l'IOHAL ECONOMIC ORD.l!:R 

"Highlight of issues of interest to African countries 
durin:; the forthcoming 7th Speciai Session of the UN 
General Asserably on Development ·and International 
Economic Co-operation." 

I. INTRODUCTION 

1. This report is prepared in response to decision_ C}i/Dec,213(xXIV) 

of the 24th Session of the OAU Council of Ministers meeting of February 

1975, It vTOuld be recalled that the operative pa.:rt of that decision 

stated.: "Decides: "to request the Administrative Secretary-General 

of the OAU to prepare 1·ti thin the 1 i(.';ht of the Declara-tion made at the 

Dakar Conference a study on Haw Materials and Developmen-t in Co-opera-tion 

with the Bconomic Cor.JI<Iission. for Africa, the African Development :Bank and 

other competent United llations aeencies in order to harmonize llf'rioan stand 

before the next Emecial Session of the United Nations on Rau Material and 

Development (See A,.nex I for the· te..ct, of' the decision). 

2. ~hen embarkin::, on this s·tudy the Administrative i:>ecretary-General 

felt the need to expand the scope of the mandate given in the above 

decision since the objective, ~f the study is to serve .African countries 

during the 7th Special Session of tile Uli General Assembly which "ill r;o 

beyond Ra11 Materials. The (th Special. Session wiil be held to consider 

"Development and lnternat iona.l Economic Co-operation". .The OJi.U Gen13ral 

Secretariat has thus endeavoured to cover the.major subjects to be covered 

in the session. .The LCA is preparing a detailed technical paper on the 
I 

same subject, which toeether with this paper, it is hoped,. will be at the 

disposal of the African coun·tries. 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND: 

J. Barely two 1;eeks after the Third UN Conference on ·I'rade and Develop- ' 

ment, the 19th Session of the Council of lr1inisters of the OAU met in Habat 

and considered ~nter alia the outcome of that Conference,. In a declara

tion on that Conference· the African countries expressed their disappointment 

at the outcome of the Con;ference a result of the lack of oo-operat ion on the 
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:part of t,<e developed countries. The Afric91n countries however reiterated 

their belief in international co-operation and the .tJeed. to look for new 

ways ·and means to achieve it. They have not lost sie;ht anu. ef:fort -to 

participate in any rr,aol:inery or forums ··•hich 1;ere J.esigned to intecra te 

OAU's specific quest forj~gfl-being of its peoples in an understandillG of 

universdl mutual aid and. co-operation. 

4, The African countries therefore sur;gested in that declara·tion ·a 

ministerial meetinG on "the Africa.n ,level to be folloHed by a. meeting of 

the group of the 77 ministers to study the outcome of the Jrd UNCTAJJ, 

aiming "thus to reawaken ir.terest in a better \mderstandint; and as a reoul t 
' a sounder co-operation between c;overm~.ents but above all between the peoples 

of the developed countries and countries o±' the third ~1orld, The aim is 

to break down the psychological, political and ·economic barriers still 

standing in the ;my o:f improving in international trade and develc,pment 

aid," 

5. Follo'<linto the adoption of tl-,i.s Declaration, the African countries on 

-their part embarked upon vic:;orous activity at both the reeional and inter

national levels. On tl!e re.gional level these activities led to the 

adoption durin.u the •renth Anniversar;y of the OALf, ~iay 1973, of the "Ai:rican 

Declaration on Co-~peration; Development and ~;conomic Independence". 

6. Tile preamble of this Declaration stresses the .:ill of ti:le African 

countries to co-operate and peel the.ir resources together for their 

development. I·t expresc,es concern on the ever deteriorating economic and 

social position of developing countries and the constantly widenine; 0ap 

betv1een developed and developing countries. 

' 7. It also expresses its belief that the continuance of such sta 1;8 of 

affairs gene'ra.tes a deep feeling cf frustration with predictable serious 

consequences for peace.and international security. 

8. nevertheless, the declaration also sta·Les that the African lieads of 

Stat·e and Governriient believe ' 11 that ·t-he prospects of f'al' reachilig' oha.n0es 

in the international environment, the important even"Gs taking place in the 

v1orld and the ef1: arts being made to find duroLble solutions to long-standing 

problems offer African countries d.n exceptional opportunity to establish a 

concerned approach and to varticipate fully in th,, establishr,wnt of t;~ ,,wre 

equitable international order in the economic, oonnercia.l a.u<l :wneta.ry_ 

fields," 
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9. The purpose of this historical introduction is to put in perspective, 

from the African point of view some of the developments le<J,dinc to the 

a~option of the UN Deolaration ,JV1rl Pro<;rq1aue of Action o~ the Es·td.blish

lilent of a. Hew Ir.ternational .<>conorr,io Order adopted in !lla.y 1974, It 1wuld 

be recalled that it ,,as '"-t the initiative. of the third world countriec;, 

r..eetir.e. in their 4th noll-Allic;ned Swmr,it, that tne 6th Syeoial se·ssicn ,,f 

the ON General Asse1ubly uas held. 

lO. The intension here ~s not to gi•ie ·to A:t'ric:t tee cr8dit ~thioh is d.t<.e to 

people concerned, but rather to stress· the fact that Africa is actively in 

favour o:f international co-operation, an iioternational co-operation ;.hioh 

will take due regiOJ.rd of African dignity arid sovereie;nty, 

II. THE SIXTH ShCIAL 5:U:Sbl0ll Al'ID AFTl!;R 

11, The adoption of' the ])eclaration on the neo1 international economic 

order 1:1a.rks an era in the history of international oo-opera·oion, It stauds 

vii tness to the scope of imagination of the developing countries in trying 

to convince the developed countries of t·ne int-er-de;:,endence of tne ;10rld 

cOLiGJUlli ty. It has set in rr.ot iop an irreversi -)le prooese in international 

relations a.nd raade i& possible to reaffirm the intension of the develo11ing 
' . 

countries to engd.::;e in a dialogue, to concert. policies and to· co-operate 

in Ol'der to es;;ablish 11ew economlo relation,; bet\·•een mernoers of the 

international coi<utuni ty. 

12. '.Phe Declaration awl Proc;ramme of Action adopted in tn.at session . . . 

included tuany principles and ne;"l ililaeinative a.pproaches to developlilent and. 

co-operation ma..tters. It has firct and. foremost broU£ht the issue of 

inter-de];-E>ndencc from academics to 'concrej;e steps and measures. The q_uestion 

of Ra·vr. h:aterials taken for cranted :::ol' "''111;)' decades has for once becOi"e the 

main th()llle of a.. special sessj_on of the Ge,~eral Assem·bly, There is con~ra.

d.iotion between the present internationiJ.l economic order and the current 

deve·lopment in i11ternational ,and. politict.l economic relations as a.ct..:eJ?tec=t i"JY 

the international cor;:nunity. Hence, tire:t.·e is in t=n a need f'or change 

and a 111Tew International Lconor.lio urder". 
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13. It, is true tha.t n1any vt the principle(!. included in the Declaration 

were tossed around for rr.a.ny years in different international forums, but 

their compilation in a Declaration enj oyiri;; a wide concensus it deser·ved 

' is a very e,reat achievement. 'rne inclusion of' the quest for a just anci 

equitable prices for ra" materials and primary commodities, .through their 

indexation to exports ot· developed countries constitutes a major break

through in the stalemate in the field of international co-operation in 

commo<l.ities. Of rr.ajor importance also is the reooc,nition o1' the need to 

strengthen .the UN in order to fulfil the calls made upon it by the adoption 

of the Declaration. 

,14. The Programme of Action on the other hand is the first oomprehensi'lf~ 

UU document on economics and co-operation. It emphasized the L[Uestion -Of 

sovereignty and broll6ht to lir;ht in the Ulf the recognition of the relation

ship between economic and political independence. 

15. It ·is also true that a Declaration and a Procramme of Action of' 

this nature cannot go beyond general principles and broad i!'sues tlhich 

require pcil i tical decisions. ~ii thin this limitation the developing countries 

have performed conm1endably by thro>line their collective \·lei&ht belrind the 

c;eneral international effort to deal ui th a number of issues 11hich have ·oeen 

dead-locked in other UN forums tilrough the. intragenoy of the developed 

countries. 

16. •rne adoption 

the most seriously 

or· tile special pro6 ramme and the emergency fund to assiBt 
r 

affected countries introduces. a needed flexibility in 

the system of international co-operation. It also confirmG the responsi

bility of de vel opiilG countries uith s· .. U'pl us fw1ds to assist other devei oping 

countries in need. 

17. Section IX of the Pro._ramme of •,ction entitled, "Strengthening the '· 

role of the UN ·s~rstem in the i'iG1d of' international economic cO-olJer..;).tionu, 

entrusts all U1~ subsidiary bodies Hit' .. the implementation of the parts uf 

the Declara:tion· and Pro,.,.,rarmue of Acti) 1 l.'elated to their fields. It also 

requests those bodie·s to include the :~evie\·1 of the implementation of the 

Declaration and Programme of Actio:, in t'J.eir mid-term review and appraisal 

of the International Develo1>ment :':>trr toc,Y• It further requests all orc;ans 

and countries to report to the 7th Spe ci·~l Session on the implementation of 

the Declaration 'and Proe;ramme of Actior. o 
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18. In March 1975 the 6th Spe()B;l ·Sed.ion of the 'l'rade and Develo:prJent 

Bca,rd met to consl.d.er nlid-terrr1 revie1·1 and a))praisal of tlle illT Develop:iH'lnt 

Strategy t'or the Second Developr.wnt Decade, This exercise took' into 

consider-ation the Declaration and Proc;ramr,le of Jlctiun. on the lie·• Intor

r.a. tional Economic Order. 
I 
19. ·It was clear in t!La revicM that n.an.y uf' the lilajor obJectives of the 

Stratcey and ·the Declaration >:~lid l'rocraruhte of Action ilere not achieved; 

and that developing oour:tries were r'3..cin; carious problems and the majority 

of them have fallen behind all quantitative tare;ets of the de-velopment 

decade', The peri'orr.1ance of the poores.t ar.:ong tho de vel oping countrie:s 

particularly the least developed countries was still much worse than tlut 

of the other developing countries. 

20. In the field. o±' interrutional trade and other issues within the 
' competence of U1iC'rAD accompl·is!'iments and shor·tcomings were revieucd :.tnd 

the need for ne~1 measures to Iaake the Strategy more effectiv:e. ·.:md realfs:tic 

11ere stressed. 

21. Accomplishr.H;nts within UlTC'J'.AD include the •1ork in pro,;ress on the 

intefSrated. ap}!roaoh on commodities .J.nd tile indexation o±' Pl'ice:; of ra11 

materials e.::ported. by de vel uping oou.n tries to manufactures e.:ported by 

developed colliltrios, But the road is still long to bring this I.lattel' to 

fruittion although d.eve~oping countries are pusuing to llil.Ve it finalized 

before Ul'TCTAD IVth Coni'ei·ence, 

22. ·'i'hc conclusiors of the Trqde and Development :Board. also stress ~he. 

present economic w1certainity and cris.is h,m.;in& over uoth the developed 

and develOJJil1[l oot<ljti·ies, >litli ser,ious consequences on the development of 

less, favoured developinG countries, lt nevex·thole:;s ±'el t that the pr8sent 

diff'icul til'ls should provide an adilitional incentive to seek an equitable 

and dL>rable system of ·international econoiJic relat~ons preswaably durints the 

next General Assembly Sp.~?.cial Session, 

23. It is vertinent to n ention that the developinG countries have prepared 

an elaborate .docLlment on .-J.><:~ra measures. needed to stren:;then the ne:w 

inter=tional e.::onomio or··ler and. up date ·the Strategy as ~1611. Th.is 

document is armexeii to the :SoJ.rilt3decision: ana. ha.s· already been cOim .. unioatcd 

to the Preparatory Comr"i ttee of' the 7th Special Session o±' the Geheral 

Assembly, 
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24, It >lould: be recalled: th1t the 6th !3pecial Session decicled to refer a 

number of resol u·Giom< fo'r further discussion to the BCOSOC'. Beside this, 

the 1:COSOC ,is entrus:ted. t~ith o;enex·al co-ord.inatiQn of econmaic and. social 
' matters. ·The revie•·• and a·p;;raisal and follow up action to tl',e Declaration 

and the .J:'l:o<'>ramme of Action 1·1ill fie;uro hi,;h in the bCOSOC Summer Session 

this year, An endeavour uas mado to discuss the 6 resolutions transmitted 

f'rom the 6th Special Session of the General Assembly, An omnibus resolu_

tion was passed on them. Further information on action by IIGOSOC ;rill be 

provided later, 

AC'l'ION BY DlWELOI'IUG COU!l'l'RIBS• 

a) The Dakar Conference 

25, In implementation of the decisions of the 4th non-Alligned Conference• 

the non-All igned Oountrie.s Conference Bureau ca.lled for a confer-ence of 

develo].Jing countries or, rd>l l•laterials, The Conference was preceded by 

oeetings. of an Inter-GovGrnrnental Group in Geneva. The main issues 

discussed -.re:·e co-operation among developinG countries; particula·rly in 

the field of ra1-1 materials.. The question of establishing and stren[;tehninJ 

producers associations of developine·countries fi,t,ured hitlh in the delibera

tions of the Conference, They emphasi'"eu. the need to strengthen the 

negotiatin.s pos:Lt~on of the developing countries vis-a-vis developed. 

countries' transnati0nal corupanies, throueh the creation of a producers• 

associ'ltion ooti.ncil and 'Ghe ;nutml ,;upport of ecJ.Cl:: other. The collective 

· self-reliance of ·the develoJ,·ing countries 11as also stressed and the 

creation of a buffer-stock fund ±'inanceri Llainl;y by surplus developed 

c.ountri.os was ac1o].Jted. An elaboration of _the inte~:,rated coliullodity approach 

~ia.s also endorsed. 

26. 'l'he Conference a.clopted a De clara cion and a .J:'ro0ramme of .Action 

spelling out different aspects of co-operation among devEllopine countries. 

Of pg.rticular im].Jortanoe. to .Afric"l. is tl,e stress laid throughout the 

Declaration and .Pro[;r•1mme of' Action on the pi·ovisions of technical and 

financial assistance by developint; cauntries to the least developed and 

land-locked countries and 'the need to formulate more elaborate assistsnce 

proe;ramme by the developinG countries and the international community in 

favour of these• countries •. 
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b) The 77 Algiers Meeting Preparacory to 2nd illHDO Conference 

27, As customary, the develorinc, countries met to harmonize their viec:s 

before they went to the 2JJ.d lHJlDO Com·erer.c.e, The meeting produoeu. a 

Deolarc;.tion and a .i:'ro6 ramu,e of Action which "'"s the basis' of the Decla.ra

·tion adopted in Lim<> durin"' the Second Ul!J,DO Conference, 'rhe Ale>iers 

Decl·aration .on Ind,ustrialization put forward a number of new and irr.por"t;ant 

add.i tions to the Declaration and Pro~oramn.e of Action which should be 

incorporated in the document coming out of tue 7th Se:;sion. Since ·che 

Algiers document has been incorporated alrilost in totai in the 1ima Declara

tion it is discussed. in the following section, 

28, The Second UlHDO General Conference is one of the major conferences 

-that !'ollov!ed t;,e ad.option of the Decla.ration and Pro;;ra.mme of Action on 

the lie'<! International l!;conomic Order and. the Charter of .8conomic Rights 

and Duties of States. This r11ade .it possible to relate industriali2d:tion 

to decis:icons r;,ade in those t1;o irnpor·to.nt documents, This made the Lima 

Declaration a valuable tmd coherent add.ition to the instrullients of a Jrew 

International Economic Order. 

29. T11e Second General DlHDO Conference brqgght about a conceptual 

break-through ,in developn•ent and .international relations. l''or the first 

time developing cocmtries have succeeded in giving a poli tic"-l dir.Jension 

to the issues of industrialization, These related to colonial ism, neo

colonialism dnd apartheid and the ae;e;eptance of full compensation and 

restitution to .the countries, t.erri:tories and peoples affected by such 

-ree,imes. 'rhe question of sovereicnty over natural resources includint, the 

riaht for nationalization was also embociied in thG llecl"'ration, 

30. Other important :1reas covered by the Dsolaration is .the principle 

that the sl1are of the d.evelopin(! counti·ies of ;wrld industrial output shoulcl 

go up from 7~, to 25;; by the year 2000. 

31. The que~tion of tran<O<formin(l UIHDO into a specialized agency v1as 

finally resolved by recoml7lendine, this measure to the General Assembly, Tb.is 

constitutes a I«ajor victory for the itevelopine countries ctnd implies a 

reoogni tion by the interns tional coEH.mni t,r of stra tet,ic role and importance 

of industrialization to the achiveraent 01 the development goals. 
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32. It floulcl be .recalled that the 10orld Food Conference •1as held in 

Uover:,ber 1974. The Conference made a number of important rccor~mcmdations, 

'J:his included the establishment. of a ,·,or•ld ]'ood Council to co-ortl.inate 

activities with .var·ious. international agencies. The Council is to :aeet 

at ministerial level, The creation of an Internati~nal Fund for 

Agricul tura~ Development uas also reconu;.ended. Pr·ovision oi' food aid o.r,:. 

tlle ad.option of an international undertakine on rwrld food security ;~ere 

adopted, However, the conference clid not ·t.~ke 2.ny action in regard to 

helping the countries already suffering from famine. 

3.3, Africa is an integral part of the devel.oping countries, the Group of 

77 and the non-Allit;ned 'countries,· 'J:herefore in all the above-mentioned 

forums African countries indi,vidually and collectively '"J.de their contri

butions. Adtni ttedly no major· special economic African !ileeting with the 

exception of the £CA Ministerial Council took place. The 2Jrd Session of 

the OAU Council of Ministers meeting in June 1974 rer;.uested the Administrl.l-, 

tiv~ Secretary-General of the OAU to follo;r up the in1plementation of the 

Declaration and. Action Programme and: report 'to the Council on it. 

' 
34, ' The loiCA third meeting of tne Conference of Hinisters meeting in 

J:Tairo-Di in ~'ebr·uary 1~75 adopted Resolution 256(XII) on "the implementa

tion o:f the Proc;rar.lfc:e oi' action of a l'felf International Economic Order". 

Its operative part "Requests the :llixecutive S'eci·etary (of the EGA), <lS a 

matter of priority, to take immediatB oteps to institute action oriented 
~ 

proe:;ro.Iluaes for the real iza. tion of a t1umber of objectives in. the fields of 

rau materials, drought, incl. us try and:~, transfe:t· of teoh,lul OeiY, money and 

finance, and. economic· co-operation.,. 'l:he re:oolution also calls for co

operat iou with OA"U and other UN bodies t'ihere appropriate. The ;ce;:;ol uti on 

is; a.nne:red tO this report· for easy refere.nce (See .Annex Il), 

III. AU 1\b'JUCAIT S'rllA'.i:i!;GY l!,GH 'ri!ili Fl'H SPECIAL SESSION OF i'BL U1H'l'J<;D 

jfA'l'lOl'IS GE;I{,;;RAL AS::,J;lmL Y 

35. Elements oi' an Ai'rican strategy are available in !Ha.ny of the 

Declarations .adopted by the African countries, as 1>ell as in the rJany. 

international meetings in vlhich Afri:da has participated acci vely •. BEJ±'ore 

proceeding with this exercise, it ;rould be illuminatinz to revie1; the 

econot:Iic situation in the ;;orld.. and in Africa aga±ns t ,Jl.lich the ne:ct 

Special Session of· t2e General Assembly is takinG place. 
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36, The ye.:~r 1975 is ilh.trked by ,_;re~t economic uncertainities and crisis 

and the probability of a c;ro,;ing serious extorn'll payoente difficulties 

for both the developed. aui de vel oping countries. Por a number of dev·.Jlo,oed 

market econon:y countries the rate of :c;rowth of GUP 1-1as only 0. 5i" in i 97 4. 

The connnodi ty .price boom nas cou1e to an ,end. UNC1l1AD beCreta.ria. t estir..ta tes 

th<>t the t<:rms of trade of clevel oping oountr~es, othel' thdn petrol uem 

ex)Jorters, h.s-.ve declined. s~I·iously fi·om the relatively hiul• levels avei·oc0 ec:. 

in 1974, A decline of 4Clf, in t.)l.e terms of trade of developinG countries 

from the ,peak prices of 1974. is expectecl '-"ven if prices of both petroleun 

and n•anufactures· remained unchanged in 1):75; an assvr.iption which is hard 

to ·conceive and consequenuly a bigber decline in the cievelopind coun!Jr:i:c.s 

tel·ms of' ·t:,.c;de, 'l'he reoessionary conditions of the mid 1970s, if at .:tll 

prolont;ed will clearly ha.ve· serious adverse implications i'or the economic 
~ ·.·: 

prospects o±' developine; COUJ1Hies. 

37, Coupled with this the int~ationary pressu~·es in the developed ;.,arkct 

economy countries have intensi:t'~_ed. since the be_ginLine ·of the decade. 
\> 

Indeed, the rate of' inflation has increased as the rate of ecorioraic gro;1th 

has declined in all these countries 11ithout e:x:cer,tion. 'rile curru .. ulative 

' outcor.J.e of these adve;rse foicGors is a further substantial deterioracior. in 

the e.x:terr.al paymel!ts position of a 'large nur;,ber of oil-i"'portine, develop

ing countries. CoUiltrie's ·vrith GKl' pe:; capita below UEH250 had a GN1' per 

capita rate of grmvth of only 0.;5~, and the least developed had even a low8r 

rate of 0,3)o during 1970-73. 

38. The interr1a tional cor,,h,uni ty' s pez·z·ormance in relation to d>3velopraent 

assi<>tance uas .also very disap,,oin:tin(!.. ·The pen·ormance of the d.evelopce. 

countries n:e1~1bers of the Development il.Ssistance C.ommi t cee 1~as far fron the:...: 

tar;:;ets accepted b;y. these counG::iGs in the strateey. Of the official 

developrren"t assis·tanoe tart.et of 0.7 per cent of their GNP the O.E:CD, 

countries only provided 0. 3 per_toent in 197 3. 
;} ' 

39. On top of this the increage in prices of f:ertilizers and f'ood 
j 

together with crop f'ail ures in many developing cmmtries in recent yeai'S 

have re<~ul ted in 11ide-spread far.1i1re> .:~wi ruany deaths providing a vivid 

_illustration of: the consey_uences of 'thE:." laCk of a.cleqw::.to .interna·tional 

policies in this vi tall~· iraportant area, 

·.· 
,, 
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40. The choa'bic si tua t'ion in the >rorld rJone tary system ancl the harmful 

efi'ects of that on the balance of payrne:t:ts and re>'!erve situation in many 

developing countries are well kno1m to all. '.Vile ho_t;es o:L' the develo;;>ing 

countries in the D<IF CorUIIi ttee of 20 were shattered \·ihen no lasting 

solu-~ion Has o'btained, Thus the need for the democra.tization .of the intGr-

national tiJOnetary system is wore pres~ing, no·~ than ever;, 

41. Efforts of co-operation among developing countries is also one of 

the positive,- ne>~ and interestine. features under which the ?th SpecJ.al 

Session is being held. 

42. All the,;e developments call for a completely ne;; apFrbach to inter-

national co-operation. The belief of many authorities, including the 

eminent Dll C<;>c:rai ttee on Development Plannin,; is that the main issue is one 

of' politic<J:l ><ill to co-operate on tlie part of the developed countries. 

•Af.ter all development <1ssistance is but a nesligible fraction of arma:nent 

and pres.tige expenditures. of the developed. countries. Indeed, the 6th 

Special Session of UNCTAD 'l'rade and Development Board states that "the 

present intern::;, tional. economic dif± iculties should provide an ad<li.tion:tl 

incentive to seek an e'luitable <1nd. durable system of international eoonor.Jic 

relations," 

THE ECuNO!UC SITDii'PIOl~ IN AE'BTCA 

43. Africa like all the difi'erent reuions of the ti1ird -,;orld has its 

uniq:ue problems and background. 'l'he fact th.::t Africa is t!::e newly indepen

dent continent 11i th imperi<1l ists, racial and aparthe.id regi,:.es still rul in& 

African peoples in some territor:ws and ,,fth a liberation ;,ar ;;ac;ed J.n ;;;e.n;r 

parts and also Ilith countries joininB the ranks of 'independent people 

recently, 

_44. This background left Africa a illa.rket for the :mstern rr.etropol i tan 

powers and a taine or a farm ±'or the provision of .. rrm :1aterials and exotic 

agricultural commodities to feed their factories. This has resulted in 

a pattern of instl·cutions., tract:e; develcpioent, and transport not at all 

in line -,rith the people's _priority needs. llese->rch on African ;bood crops 

11as virtually nil while research in cocoa or cotton, f~r example, w<'<s given 

all the means. Ellvironment or improvemsht of agricultural methods ~1ere 

virtually absent. Industry r1as completely absent. ~'he scramble for 

Africa has left the continent divided arbitrarily, 1;ith some countries 
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withoLlt the·ba.sis for induatry or the necess-1ry infrastrcture. Education 

was a very lo1-1 priority with the exception of the })reduction of clerical 

1-1orkers for jobs which were not economic. to fill by expatriates. Health 

was neeleoted, 

45. Apart fror;, the fact ·that the African countries inherited many problems, 

to cotiipound these probleiliS ~there was in many cases econociic aggress·ion, 

efforts to stir up civil wctxs _and the control of Afrio.,m resou1·oes by 

foreic,n firms mainly rr,ul tina.tionals controllintl both agriculture and wineral 

resources from production to the final marketing, 

46, It is no 1-10nder therefore if Africa is ·the lE~ast d.evclc:[!ed continent. 

It is no v!Onder If 16 countries out of 25 defined by the mr as least develop-

ed ai'e independent Ai'rioan countries, . It is. also no wonder that of the 18 

developing countries land-locked in the world 13 are in Africa. It is no 

·wonder al3o that in mimy Africcm countries the daily per capita income is 

barely us~o. 30! 

47, The development performance of Afx·ican countries on the v1hole was 

much worse than that qf the developing countries as a GroUp. FUrther t11o 

least developed c~untries in Africa peri'orrneu far below the t,eneral level 

of the African countries as raeasurcd by important indica tors, 

48. Durin.:; the period 1970-7 3 the il.fri·can countnes a;cilieved a ra·ce of 

grotrth of their GDP .of 4. 6 pel' cent thus f,ailine to achieve the gro-wth 

target rate of 6 per cent sot out h: '':6 I;:ternational Development 8trate,jy, 

In f'act this figu.re is an aggregation uhich when broken do·im v;ill reve::>:l 

tha. t· 4 countries have actually had a nega. ti ve rate oi' gr01·1th, antoher 6 had 

a c;ro11th ra·tc between ·0.1 and 2 percent ancl another eleven with a. :cJ.te 

betweGn 2.1 to 4 per cent; a. total of eY..:tctly half the OAU member statas. 

49 •. , Inspite of t'his, Africc~n countries 1 0i'I'or•ts :rt self-reliance i.1S 

measurec .. by the proportion of their gross national savin()s a.nd investment 

as a proportion of their GDP on both counts exceed those o±' Asia ~nd Lil.tin 

America. 

50. Sectoral performance in aericlll·ture and food indicate that agricul 'tural 

produc-Gion actually fell 'in 197 3 by 2 per bent and product~on per cctpita. 

recorded a 6 per cent decrease in growth, Food production fell by 7 per 

cent bet\;een 1970-7 3. The contribution of agriculture to the GDP wils a 

mere l per cent in the period o:t' 1970-73. 
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51. The African performance in ac;richl,ture was aggra.vated by a nur.1ber 

of contraints. Those inclu<ied bad Heather, ecological chan;:;es and the 

advance of the desert into the Sahel ian zone as uell as the difficulty to 

effect wide spread adoption of available technoloc;y to ir.Jprov<:l African 

agriculture, The need to moiternize African ac;:r;icul t1:<re 11as long recognized, 

52. In the field of industr,i.:tlization it is necessary first to note 

that the :.orld Bank «ualifies a non-industrial country as one in >~hich 

manufaoturinc contributes less than 2<Yi" of tho valu.e add,eci of the commodity 

producing sector, A:;-ai11s t this definition 26 out of 42 OAU Member States 

in 1970-73 1;ere non-indust;rial countries, 'rhe growth rate of industr;; was 

barely a 7.21' in 1970-73 - be1o>~ the 8yo to:r(>et of the UN Devolop:aent 

Strategy. 'i'his inspite of the faot that it' received durin(; the same 

period rates of investment is hic;her than the other sectors, 

53, In the field of trade Africa's ;;>er:t:ormance Iva~ sll.,n:tly brighter, 

Nevertheless it ii:J.S lower than :the performance for ·the developinr> countries 

as. a >~hole. , It should be rec:J.lled., however thc..t this performance ,;as tho 

result of the short-lived oommodi;ty boom, speculation and hedging at;ainst 

flc.ctuatin<; cur:cencies in 1970-73. The rapid. e.t.:pcrt expansion in Afric," 

has been o:t:f'set in JJ:my countries by an ec1ually rapid incrc.lse in the 

prices of iJ;Jports >1hioh have rjsen more than proportionally. In·Gra-. 
' 

African trade still ren,ains very s1;1al~ at 5 to 6 per cent of their recorued 

trade, 

54. It is estimated that 35 Afr.ioan countries r~ill have a trade deficit 

of US,S2 billion in 1974 that is c.ll AI'rioan oountrJ.e)3 non-exporters of 

petroleum, com :;oared to an approxima·te baL. nee in 197 3. l•Lmy countries 
I I 

will face a real problem· in financin_g their deficit. 

55. ·nevelopme.nt assist.::..nce to African coun·tries £ron; DAC count:ries 

and multilateral at3encies fell from 20.9 per cent in 1970 to 18.3 per c.8nt 

in 1972. This fall, coupled with the I'ise in prices of African it1ports 

would indicate that tha net flow of total resources to Afr~ca in real terrw 

has decreased substantially. This has serious implications for Afi·ica 

since, '16 of the 25 .least developod countries are in the continent. 
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56. Tl1is quick revieli reveals that Africa has a lot to look for from 

the 7th General Assembly Session. £'reparations on the Af'r;i.can level both 

technical and political should be _i;.,mediately put in motion to secure to 

Africa a fair share in the envisaged international co-operation. 

SPECIFIC Jv!EASURBS 'l'O Blii :B'OLLOiilJD BY AFRIUA 

57. ·;lhile lending their full support to' a cor::r,tOn position by all devolop-. 

ing countries, African countries should stress their 01m priorities. :-,ithin 

this framevwrk .they sho~C: -.wrk for e.<::panding e:t.:istine areas of agreement 

between developed and developing· countries and endeavour to achieve unanimous 

acceptance for sorae ·of the important principles 1·1hich have not yet been 

adhered to by some de:VEYloped colilltries particularly developed ma.rk:et econ01oy 

countries. 

58. A lasting solution to the present international sltuation cannot be 

achieved <lithout the introduction of a number of new principles, To this 

ortd the Afric,m cou11tries should pool their resources and add their creative 

imagination to that of the other develo~ing countries-to draw up such 

principles. This quest should cover au.ong others the following areas: 

UAI'URAL RESOURCES! 

59. It would be reca.lleu tha.t the OAU has adopted many 'resolutions on 

this .subject. The conference of developing countries on Ra;; Materials uhi.ch 

was held in DakJ.r in February 1975 dealt also "ith this matter, The 2nd 

Conference of African 1\linisters of Indus try ~lso stressed the sovereigm;;v 

of the de vel opine countries over their nil: tural resources •. 

I 

60. Ue\f emphasis was given ·to this point both in the Charter of boonor,:io 

Hights and Duties of States and the Lima Declara.tion oh Industrialization. 

The addition of the right to nationalization made in the Lima Declaration 
'• 

cdnstitutes a corner stone for future 11ork. It is throUJh the actual armor

ship of such resources that ths develoj,-ing countries acquire needed technology 

and. know-how both manageria.l anti technical desparately needed for the pro;,ross 
I 

and acceleration of their developn:Gnt. 

61. The African countries should maintain durint tne 7th Special Se~sion 

that the non-adherence to this principle by the developed cour,tries creates 

an atiaosphere of suspicion a.nd bad faith not conducive to co-operation. 
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' 

The mere non-adherence of the developed warket economy developed co.unt.rLs 

implies the contcr.:plation of ac,&,ression by some of these countries. 'rhis 

principle therefore is a cornerstone to any las.ting, fair and equitable 

interna·Gional economic relations, 

62, The miner.:tl resources of the sea bed should be exploited. under a 
' 

regime that fully S<j.feguard the inter8s.t of developing mineral resourc:es 
' and the interna tiona.l cowmuni ty at large, ·rho crea Gion of appropriate 

international machinery wHh full participation of all developing countries 
. ' 

including the land-locked cow1tries should be envisa~:;ecl., The resources of 

the sea bed should be first and foreraost devotecl. to real development need 

in the developing countries rather .than wasteful and prestige conswr:ption 

in the developed countries, 

RAv. l:I!A TbiUALS AND PRil!cAHY CUJ\:NODITIES 

63. Raw materials of tne developint, countries, both renewable and nun-

renewable are the basis for these oow1tries' develoDuen"t, No just .:md 

lasting interna.tio~al uoonomJ.o c'o-oper<J.tion o<J.n exist ~;hen these resources 

and their use u·e not put to th0 service of the peoples of tile developing 

countries, the right full O>mcrs of the resources, The· artificial supression 

of the prioe8 of the raw materials ao:tractetl. from developing countries 

J(rovided thE! basis of developr,oent of the devEJloped countries and. have lul to 

r,lisuse, and squandering of non-renewable resources by the develo;eed countries. 

64. The exploitation, marketinc and expo2·ta.tion of these resources organi-

. zed in the developed marll:et ,econoray countries and controlled. by their 

multinational ooropanies is a relic of the colonial era ,alid should be r<>pLwed, ·. 

This is more noticeable in the case of Africa ''here in most oases 0ains 

I<lade by improverJent in .rim m:1te'rials a·re absorbed by r.1ul tinational cor

portations anrl speculators while losses are passed to the African producers. 

65. It is therefore imperative on th,e in·ternational oomwunity to rectify· 

this situation, 'l'he developinc; countries have realized that "c;iven the lack 

of adequate action by the incerna tional oorarnuni ty 01iirig to "the lack of 

political \jill on the pa1·t of the developed oountrie'e, tb.ere is an u:,.:.;ent 

neecl. 'for the· developing ,countries to change their traditional approaolJ to 

negotiations wiGh developed countries... To achieve this change the 

4evelopinc; countries must uncl.ertake comwon ,lotion, to strene;then their 

.bare;ainine position in relation to the develoJ?':d countries." 
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still ·a chance for tlle international cor.u,mnity to avoid 

The e:.cample of O.PEC. ancl the Copper Cour,oil ( Cll'EC) has 

demonstrated the streneth of the unity of action of the developing countri";s, 

If the extention of this example is to be repli.\ced by e("uitablc and just 

co-opera, tion the interna. tional colll!.Hmity should act and act now, It is 

in.perative therefore that if permanent solu~ions are to bet!'found,. developo.. 

ing countries should be assured fair· and ror.n.merative prices for their 

rm1 materials, This is particularly the c::tse for Africa since more t]:ian 

807u of Africa's export trade is accounted for by the export of 20 ac;ricul

tural •and :mineral commodities. 

67, It is ioportant therefore for African countries to take a political 

decision on the inclusion of the u;a.jor part of these comr"oditi0s in any 

stabilization programi,;e i'or oorumodi ties ·envisaged by the international 

community. Throueh this method. the .African countries oan secure tangible 

benefits for the African countries. This approach has .J.lrea.dy been tried 

.once and has proved its .effectiveness during the ·13th se•n,ion of UlWTAD 

Trade a.nd Developruent :Board. 1·1hen it was considering cornraodities foi· inclu

sion in the intensive cons\ilta.tio'ns on commodities 1iithin UITC'l'AD. 

' 
68. 'l'raditiom.l approaches to tho problems of ravr materials and cor .. r.ro.::.i-

ties have proved ineffective. It is, .therc:('ore, imperative to look for nco\·t 

directives. It is estimated that 'Ghe OhlCD ootmtries expect to make a ()lin 

in 1975 as rrmch as seven and a half billion dollars from· a prospective 

deterioratian·in the terms of trade of the developing countrieo; other thc111 

oil producers. This nulifies any development assistance, Thus the need 

for concrete measures along.the fo'llooing lines:-

A, Inte,<;rated approach for Coum.odities: 

69. The developing countrios'havn since UJJCTAD I been askine for a 

(3;l obal COnlJHOCli ty 'aiJiH'Oach Without response from, the dovelo).J~d countries. 

'l'he intee;rated approach of oomuodi~ies currently been discussed 'vii tl1in 

UHC'l'AD include the followin.:; five aspects: 

(i) the establishment of international stocking and r.r3.rket inter

vention arran~:,ements to SUlJport prices at ren.un<Jra. ti ve anC: just 

levels i'or a comprehensive r.J..nge of cotllrJodities, Such arrangq

ments would be on a mul ti-cotlltlOdi ty basis. 
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(ii) a comrilon fund lor financing oor.Jmodity stocks '<lhioh >·rill 

attract investmen·t fror.J both developed and developing oom.ti·ic.s 

on the basis of cuarantees and the collateral of stocks ancl 

reasonable rates of return, Such arransements tlill not 

constitute a bt:<rden on any country and could also be shared 

by producers and consumers, 

(iii} Kulti..:lateral oontmitments in commodity trade based: 011 the fact 

th~t .investment in prit;;a.ry ccmr.10dities. p:oduction could bG unclcr

taken with more assurance to producers on outlets and returns 

and. ;;rea ter certaini ty for iruporters regard ill~> access to 

supplies and cxpendi·ture on imports, It should be recalled that 

on this ,point the devel.opintS coUl'ltries in tho Dakar Declara-

tion called for a round of .negotiations on Ool\1Jllodities to 

achieve inter-alia this objective, 

iv) compensatory financing oj:' export fluctuations in cor.tmodity 

trade and the neelt :for a substantial ilop· ·vement of' tile facility 

oft'erod by the lHF' in this respect was also consid,ered an 

intcc;ral part of' the in·tegrated ayproaoh. The aim is to 

stabilize the Earninc,s of .develo'ping countrieB in r<o:al terr.1s and 

to extend repayment period, ceil incs of drawinc;s and a eener:;.l 

libe1.alization of terms. 

v) prooessins o£ r11u materinis in the developing oount;ri0s and 

gre3.ter par·tioir,ation by th8m in the marketing and distribution 

should also be considered dynar.lio elements of tho pro,;;raw.L.e. 

], Indoxo.tion: 

:70. Another important nmv veriture rthioh deserves the support of develop--

ing countries in tho field of' oommoii.ities is :the issue of the ind.exation of 

tho prices of' raw rna terials exported by develbping countries to their 

ilirports froro the developed oom1trios. The developed. oounti·ies have 

expressed their scepticistJl of this issue. The developing countries should 

hovteVol' follow closely and push for tho. o.doption of this me'9.sure as ar1 

integral part of the inte&rated comfJodity :;pproach, The issue is not so 
1 

r.lU()h a ·technic;~l impossibility as it is o. lack of political >iill on the 

part of the developed countries, '.i'he developed oount;L'ies 11ho are sufferlne 

the burnt of' exported inflation and astrQnorilical 'prices t·or their imports . ~··\. 
should put their collective weight behind 'this important issue, 

., 
.~ . 
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71. The cleveloping .countr.i<:>s ,have expros.__ed their wish and deterrr,inatien 
' to have a grea·ceJ:· oay in the L>arketin:, "'nci distribution systen of thei·r ra\1 

materials. To this enG. specific r(,l(lUI.lsts sho.uld "bo c1irocted to. ll1WiiiD to 

cover all pertinent aspects of tho ma ttcr in the~r current study 1-ri th. a 

vie~o; to 'enabling African oo.untrios and developint: countries in general to 

achieve their objc,ctivc. Tho international cor.,munity should endeavoUr to 

facilitate the achievement of this objective. 

D. Producers Associ~tionss 

7 2. Recognition and assista11ce to dbveiopine; countries' producers. 

associations should be. obtained and strenethened with a~ view of 

strengthenint. their bargainins power yis-a--vis developed countries and· 

their multinational companies, In ·this' respect the international co.m:lUnity 

sh,ml<l be urged to assist developing countries in expandinc; production of 
' . \ 

co.~raodi ties including agricultural products and the process~nt; of their 

ra.w mater:..als. 

~. Synthetics arid Uubstitutesg 

73. 'l'he dov:elop0d countries' should also ad(just their po.licies conoeming 

expansion of the production capacity of synthetics, in the li{>ht of t11c high 

social costs of such uubstances and the adv.o:rse ef1ect they have on the 

econ01"ies and cnvironraent of beth d.aveloped and clevelopil,0 countries. This 

should be pursued in the context of interdependence of the inhabitants of 

this planet,,'. 

F.. Accoss to Markets' 

7 4. It is a well. kno>m fact th3.t any substantial improver~ont in tho acccs8,. 

·to markets of the developed countries have 'to be preceoded by an elabor.::t;:. ·'/, ., 
' . ,, . ,;j 

·programme o.f adjustment assista>,ce mea.sures. Regrettably the d.evelope:l. ' ' 

countries did. not only taka th,ose "'easures, but have indulged in elaborate 
' 
schemes of pro.teot.ion and support measures for their producei'13 ·of items 

±'aoing oompetitioh from develo.pivg countriss. This practice. should be 

phased o.ut as o(\rly as ,possible in the interest of oor;:petitive producers 

from developing countries in thn interest of opti ... um use of resources. 

The eliminatiC!n of all barriers to tradl3 should be an important step in 
' 

this direction. 
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7 5. ['he nevr international developments, namely; in the increase in eucrey 

prices, the current high prices of Jilany primary aml food comt.tocli ties ir;;por-
' ted by developilig countries, the incrc,•sc in tr.e cost of, manufactures 

imported into devol opin15 countries supply shortac,os and higher prices of 

imported rlevelopmont inputs; world infld.tionary tendencies and thG 

possibility of an economic slowdm-m; all those issues rendor old estimates 

for devGlopr.10nt assistance null and void, Tho projec'tions of the World 

:Bank (l:BRD) of the additional needs of developing countries, based or, the 

above fact, if they v1ere to achieve raodest development rates 'ilill require, 
' .after reducing reserves and drawing on the HlF required ~2. 6 billion of 

additional external resources in 1974 a.nd about US·~6.!3 billion in 1975. 

During the period 1976-1980 the. dovelopine countries will require 

US$10 - 12 billion annually in external resources above the amount 

previouely projected. 

76, This situa.tion calls for concr0te a.nd iumediate steps especially 

v1hen 'viewed in the ~ight of the present slowdown in eoonor.1ic activity. 'l'o 

~sk the developed countries to imph.>fi;ent .developr.1ent tar6ets >'!ill be the 

least they can do in such a sitLUtion. The way out of the present 

rGcession and a continuous economic expansion is thr,mgh assisting the .. 
developing countries and their masses to consume more o:t: tho U!a.nufacttll'ed 

' 
produ~ts of tho developed countries·. !l!easures 11hich the developed 

countries adopt in recession within their boundaries are no longer effective 

in the pres<'mt si tuaticn of growing interdependence. Such measures will 

have to bo spread to developing count:t'i0s if tile intel'national community 

is to get out of thio rE.ce8sion quickly and. avoid future ones, This is the 

only guarantee for an expandiil{; >lorld economy. 

77, It is pertinent here also to m.?ntion the vtill to qo-operatc, 'Plle l8,ck 

. of the political will on the, Y,rt of the developed co=tr·ien is tho uain 

obstacle to any progress in the o,rea of inte·rn..1tional oo-operatic'n. lly 

contrast the 01':8C count.ri<>s have• d.emonstra.ted. th;,.ir 1<ill by providin.;; aid 

to developing countries, Their disbursement figures for 1974 both bilakral 

and r.ml tilateral disbursements were US~3,874 billion compared to US~l,209 

billion in 1973, As percentage of OW' this constitccted 2.46% compared to 

0, 33j" of O:m' in ODA from the. OBCD countries, 'l'ne O?l!;C per C.ipita income iG 

only US!~500 compared to US.H,825 .for the OBCD in 1974. This is but a 

· single example which shows the contrast in the vlill to assist. 

' 
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78, The Refor'!!...2£_ tho International !Vionctary System is an important pillar 

in the structure of the iJow International eoonoruic rela ticns, The d.evd•oped 

countries ruonopoly over intcrno.tior-c.l financial and monetary inst:i:tu•Gions 

have to be replaced by a more. democratic ilystcm all01dns full par·r.icipa

tion of the clevelOl)ing countrie/il, The developed countries have tailored "-nd 

rr.;;.nipulated the present system to their advantage all these ;iecades, It is 

, time nOli the devolo:Qing countries hav~o a say in the running of the system, 

The developing countries have suffGred most from the manipulation 

in tho international monetary syo;tom. ThEJ.ir export earnine, and their 

reserves have been badly reduced. 

79. The African countries should thorefor.o, re,quest that tho net1 reformed 
' ' ' '• 

system should provide ·developing countries p<i.rticula:hy Africc..n countries 
' 

.1i th co•'lpensation relat·3d to ihe real value of' their reserves prior to 

the time of US$ .d.evaluation, and the adoption of flunctuating rates of 

exchange, Since the developing- countries have no say in the runnint· of 

the system it. should be the reii)pcnsibility of those who run the system to 

pay 'fair compensation to the former. 

80, The e;uo<:tion of a linlc between tho SDRs and development f'inance 
. ' 

should ..tlso be one of' the import_ailt aspects of tile reformed international 

economic ordor. 

81. The rd'orr3E:d international monetary system shoUld be ·really inter

national th.J.t is proviii.in0 for tl'e inclusion of the socialist cou"·Gries in 

the system, This tlill inject a new elunont in tho dealings an~, workine of .- . 
the system and result in more stability of the a1rrangements• 

INDUSTRY: 

82. Tho aJ.option of the Lim~ I:cclaration on Industrialization constituted 

an in1portant step in the fight ±'or economic justice by the developing 

countries; Howev(,lr, the dcvolopine count1•ies shoul<l: 'continue tho fight for 

the endorsement of tlw whole Doclar~tion by all the developed countri0s; 

for some of these reserved th0ir position on oortain parts of the document. 

Those include,· .sovereignty of states over their natural resources inclu.d.ing 

tho right for nationali·zation, condvLlnation of colonialism, neo-oolonialisru 

and appartheid and the rieht of. pcoplc.s oppressed by such regiwos for 

co'mpensation for their natural re;>onxoes; the 25 per cent share of world 
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indu"'tria.l production ·Go be. achieved by clcvelopin.{~ countri8s by the yoD.r 

2000 full oor.:plia.ncc with the International Developnont Stmteey tar.:,"ts 

and the pr_incipl.es of the Cha.rt0r on l::.iconomic Ri6hts 3.nd Du·ties oi' Stdte:.-..:> 

.:mel the .transforn.a.tion of D:t!IDO into a specialized agency, 

83. 
I 

Be::liclcs these issues the African countrws should insist that 

industrializa.tion in Africa sllould be •i.thin tno priorities ostu.blished b~ 

the African countries themselves in the forw:, of African lifinisters of . '. . 
'Industry. In particular OAU member states s!lould. J.npist that Africa.• s 

ind.ustriJ.lization be bas0d on Africd.n ra. .. r.:a.teria..ls and pre-investment 

activities includ.~ne ~;he identification, preparation and screenine of 

. national as well a:i Africdn mul tind.tional industrial projocto. The J\fJ.·ican 

countries should aluo ask for L!N assist.J.ncc for the ostoibliohment oi' ti;o 

Mineral Development Council am't the propar,o;tion of .Africe.n 1:1ul tinational 

industri.J.l proj~cts' adopted by the 2nd Conference of African ~iimi.stor;:; uf 

Industry anci. onilorsod by the O.AD Asseu!'oly of He,ld:> of St'tte ,and Goverr!rit~tlt 
. ' 

in iiio~_, .. :,(tiscio in 1974. ·l'he African countries should .aLso pre~s the noGd 

fo~· inm1ediate r.ieasures to assist jnd.usti·ializabior.t; in th0 least dcvel.oped 

anc'. L,nd-locked countries to allow them to. achieve real transformation of' 

their econotnics. 

O'l'llliil TRADE U£A~Uru;S: 

84, Under this heading are incl u.dc:c~ trade iri manufactures ::md somi-

manu:factures and trade ~<it'" Soci3,li:Jt ·COU1ttries, In this respect the need 

to expand "the G:O:P to cover aer.icultural products is of paramount impor .. ance 

to Africa. :!'he institution at the c1bf and the rer11oval of e.ny political 

.strin0s should also be stressed, The l!ni ted Gt.:. tes should be ur0ed to 
/ 

brine. in act,ion its scheae w~ich ia dcpri vine; devol opin6 countries of 

.J.lmost 1/3 of 'thoir prospective r.la rkot, 

8.5, Tr::.iie ~lith ;,ocialist countries should be of int<crest to tho .AfricaYJ 

countries., in vim1 .of the market prospects in those countries, pa:rticulaJ.'lii' 

fo1· tropical p·ouucts. '.!:his is of' r:o<:Ljor importd.nce to Africa. especially. 

·aith the s1,1bstantial improve.m8n~ :.:.:_ in t'he individual incomes of those 

countries •. md other Lleasui:'os adopt >d rocE:r<tly by tholll, ·The African 

countries should ,dso 't:J.ke full a(t'.antar;G of 'tho r.1ultilatcralization of 

payments adopted by the CoU1JOil fo: l'iutual ,;;conomic Co-operation. ( C1lliA) 

which is the. Socialist· countries'' <.ounterpart of .t!iJ!.C, .m.oro or less. 
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86, Elimination of tariff and. non-t;3:riff barriers, trade liberaliza"Gion 

measures including the. adoption of Guitd~ble J.djustr.1ent assist .... nce r.1o2.sttr•::s, 

export pror:wtion and ~he provision of ezport credit insurance, and tl::e 

cbritrol of ac-tivities of the transnational c.on:pa.nic~_;, ..::.l:.~o fall under thin 

;10ading. Tho .ol iwination ·of all 'barriers to trcwe calls fol: ooncer-kc 

efforts qy the intorn~tionJ.l Ol)ffiiHUnitJ'• 

87. r11he t:a.i_n objectives in tho fielcl uf' 8hipping is to prom·o-ce 'the deYGlo:p-

meht of n,ltionc1.l shippint; lines of t11o dcveloj.Jinc:; countries, to uini:J"izo 

ne.t f'lo>r .Cram developing count:ries .J.:Jd to control the operations of snippin:;, 

conferences. •rue adoption of the Cod.e of' Conduct for Liner Conferences 

~eprcsei1t an i1.pottant step in the field.. of shippint_,. 'rne .a.i'rican countries 

should not ohly pres.; for tho early ra·tificat:i!on, of the Convention to all o•r 

it to onter into force as GOOll as pos:>ible; thc.sc of them who have tl:cmsolvcs.> 

not taken this action should de so soonest. ~he need to establish mil ti-

'nd.-tional lines fo:t' African countri-~:::; c;.na. cob-t:J.l shipp:j..ng fleed;s. to pro~:..ote 

inter-Afrioa'n tru;de .a:r1Cl assi:;;;tanco on soft, t·orms basis tb such pro-ject8 

.shOUld be stressed b;y African countries. 

88. In. the :f'xold .o.t· inour,~.nc·e and r-eins"lU\l.nco the me..in. ic~ue for .:..D.frioa. 

is the provision of trainin.u in insuJ.·o:.nc·e antl .r0insur~~ncc. rl1l:..G interna-

tional insurance. train1nc; institute in C1[:eroon should ~e properly ·f'iEan<>JCJ. 

and intensively utiliz<;d by all Africd.n .Jountries, .Als·o the African c.ount

rh::s should. all par·ticipato in tho ostab:cishmont of tile Pan-African 

Reinsur:mc" Corporation sponsored by ·theAlJB and should push the cause of 

this Cr"-anization, The African countri<-·S should in this respect ask for 

:J.Sbis"oance i'rom the UN and. clevelojled cotcntries in the establish!o!eiJt and 

Or(:aniza tion of insur.:t.nC0 mark0t·s in Afr J.c.:a. 

TRAITSl"ER OF Tl!.CHNOLOGY: 

89. . The main issue for Africa in 'Ghi 3 respect is the high cost of 

technology, patents, pruperty richts, -.,retd8. kJ.rks .. mu. royalities. !.lost u±' 

tho available teclmolocy nec:ded! by cce.;·elopinc: oow1trie8 J.s o·wncd by 

tra.nsha.tional comy:;;,hiets. Of parar.Louni intore.st. to il.f:rica in this field i::, 

the question of te·chnic:J.l _assist~nCt3 ih nc()otiati.o~ llith th~ proViderS of 

technoloey. The African countri<::s should. therof'o1·e press for· assistance 1 

l 
' 
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from the UH syster,l or other developing oolirrtries, within 'the framework 

of co-operation among developing countries, in ~heir necotiations with 

companies from developed countries, 

90. 'l'he adoption of' a code of 0ond.uct on the Transfer of 'I'echnoloe,y -,.,ill 

facilitate the_ task of all developint countries in their nec;otiations i'or 

acY,uisition of teclmolor,y. Col_loc;tioiJ. and .disS-Gmina.tion of it1forc}ation 

on. transfGr of technology,. the cr,mpilation of a roster of d'"vel opine; 

countries 1 exports in this field 1 and the establishment of regional 

institutes on transfer of technology, would be of .immense benefit to all 

developing countries, 

TRAHSPOI(T &ND HlFl:'.AS'l'RUCTUllli 

91. Africa has inherited from the colonial era an archaic and inadeq.ll<ltG 

transport system devised >lith the object of strengti1eninc the ties of t.l;e 

colony ·to the 1-1estern rletr:)politan centres, This pattern of transport J.r:J. 
' 

cowr.;unica.tion has constituteCl a bar1·ier to intra-Af'ric::m tra:cle ancl co-:· 

operation. ~:Phc African countries, therefore, should seek c6nm~itmcnts. frcm 

tho international comrtiWlity for a&,;iotarwe for the variou.s on eoing. African 

projacts in. this .fi.;,ld; such as th0 trans-African liiulnmy and tho Pan

African Telecomr.:unications · Uetwork, 'I'he fact that Africa has 13 out of 

lB· land-looked developing countri0s JUStifies calling. on the. interna.tional. 
,-

coriHiiU..\'}ity to makG a sp~cial effort· to asr:;ist trunt::port, ports devolopnant 

and o,ther infrastruotural projects, desie;ncd to allow those countries to 
. participate ILore efficiently in international trade, 

'l.'Hl'l LDAS·I' DEV1JLO.Pl:!::O AND 'l'!lli LAND-LOCKGD COUN'l'RIBS: 

92. .This is by and lar0e .an African issue, It is heartenin,:; t~ recall 

that the Dakar Conference of the :0Gvelopin5 Countries adopted important 

stands ip the ])eolaration, th!" Pro(;rarrlicto of Ao·tion an<I also t1ro resolutions 
• on the .least developed and larid-lockeil countries, •rhe Heed for assi.;tLnct' 

~ . 
flror,; developin[:i countries to those countries WJ,S recog-nizeci. specially tho 

provision of' technical and financial asl3istance. ·J!wo groups of e:.::perts 

ue're to be establishGd by the Conference to prepare action proe;rammes in 

favour of these t·flo e,roups of countries. 

•'. 
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93, The African countries should., thorc:rol"o, follow this r,lc<ttoil:' closGly 

so that tho groups will IJeot and pl'OparG ·tiicir documents before tho 7th 

Special Session of tho General Assembly as origin<>lly Gnvisa.ged, 

94, Tile devol oped countries h:.t vo so f'ar .::;i ven only 1 ip service to tl1e 

problems of tho least d.evolopdi and ld.11d-lockcd developing countries, 

Development assists.npc to these countries is far below ·tho avcrauc t:or t,;e 

developine countries in gene·ral. It is clear t11at tho gap b,;tt<oen those 

countries and tho rest of tho ~<orld is ever widening, Consoq .. wntly, it is 

evident tuat more f'a.r rea.ching raeasurcs are _required to aos:i:o;t tllcs·e 

countries to oxtrioa.te themsol ves from their present state, of' chronic 

underdevelopment. 

AGRICULTulib ANb FUOD 

9
,_ 
;)· As Qentionod above' th6 porf'orr.Iance of ~ifrican acricul tu:ce in tile 

past f'ow yean1 ><as disappointint;;, with far reaohinc, consequences of· the 
' food situation 011 the continent. Follo;lint; tho 11orlcl Food Conference, the 

African· countriE-s established em African inter-oinistorhl Cor,u.d ttoo 011 

food assist13d 'by a Comr::ittGe of lGxpei•ts, Thee difficu1 tia~ f'acinc African 

agricul turo have already buon alluded to, !ciany Jlf'rican om:.ntrios have 

assisted countries in tho Sahel tmu other pa'rts of' Afr·ica. affGcted by tho 

d'rought through tho prov~sion of food and cash donations, The OAU has 

established a oowJittee for the ·droUGht aff'octed COill1trieG, 

96. Tho international cor.uuLu1i ty is c<"11ed upon to assist African cou11trios 
' in their venture for self-reliance and moc1crnization of their agriculture 

so as to secure a lastin<:l solution for the food problera of the continent, 

Emereency food su1>ply is also neGded in many pa.rts of' Af'rioa and. t.ho inter

n.:ttional coramuni ty should .:;ssist African countries in this ir,l;:>ortant area. 
1.Pho ncod for rural infrastructure as a ba~is of a rapid agric'..llture is .11so 

stressed toc;ethcr ;ri·th the call on the' international oomuuni ty to pror.1oh1 

suoh efforts in order to secure rapid anC:. substanti,;.l lncr.:.ase in .Ai'ricn.'s 

food. production. 

97, Co-operation among the d.evbloping countries should be vie•rcd aeain;;;t 

the long adopted cor.cmitoent of Africiln countrie3 to co-opern:te cu;:on~ 

them solves, as part of' the more serious cor.uni tment to the principle tlca t 
I , 

responsibility f'or their development rests mn.inly on themsel vos. "The 
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African Declaration on Co-Operation, Development and l!iconot:lic Indcponci(,ncc",· 

adopted by the OAU Heads of State and Governme'nt o.urine the OAU 'l'enth 

Aruliversary, spells out a number of areas and projects rthich the Afr.ican 

countries agree to execute jointly. 

98. ·while it is true that a number of erouping exist in Africa, bt:.t if 

co-operation and economic integration are to make ::m impact on
1 
the; 

continent's development, ·the African countries must make · fresh and 
' 

concerted efforts at co-operation both at the sub-regional and. at t'lw 

roc;ional. levels. To this end co-opei-at'ion should be one of th·3ir !:1aj'or 

a.;;enda. i toms in both of OAU and J;;GA sees ions. It is ale a true tho> t :1 

numbe·r of ·ret;,iana.l projects are being currently pursued by OAU and .LOA, 

but tho difficulties facing tho tuo organizations and the delays envcl ved 

are very rJany and point to the neod to strengthen eristing co;..opara.tion 

machinery. 

99, A number of projects important to intra-African trade and 'pa;r:·,8nts 

arrangement can be executed if the Africs;n count;ries put their pulitiu:.l 

weight behind them, In this .respect it will suffice only to mention ship-

:pint; and insurance and integrat;;d industry p~·ojoots included in the 

Puclaration, 

100, There is now a new opportunity for the achioverJent of African 

objectives for eo-operation and .;.canonic inte<.,ration. The more fortum.t·tc 

developing countries have repeatedly expressed 'theu will to assist their 

less f,lvoured sister countries, The resolutions as well as tho ])c;clar.ltio;, 

<.tn<l Proerar.1rr,e of lJ.otion adopted in Dakar stand witness· to this .. , ·~'he· 

African cou11tries should make j;he most of this oppartuni ty to fostol' oo

opara.tion am on(_; theLi, One o,bvioua area to >1hich priority should be c,ivon 

i;, the establishllent, expansion and creation ?f African Ra1; l<late.r·:w.l 

:i•roducore Associations. The prcblera of tho Jlfrican ail seeds hao ·bo;::n 

dis'oussed frequently but no action has' been taken ~o :s·crer~G then antl r: .. q .. ,nd 

t11e basis of solidarity among all oil seeds producers in Africa. 

101. Afro-Arab co-operation carried in the context of co-operation ar.oJ;le 

the developing, countries offers another opportunity for African intc&;r,.,.-'·. 

cion. Currently, consul ~ations on a ·declaration f<;>r co-operation is ·bcir<; 

1wnducted, It is hoped that joint projects will re:oiev!'J. a boos't "" a 

l'Gsult of this effort, Tho corr.plimentari ty between Amb and ,Afrio!l.n 

euanamies offer a unique OJ;>portunity for this co-operation, 

\ 
\ 
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102, The dovelopintl countri8s in 1\l,giers and after have laid great 

eluphasis on co-operation among themselves, In tl;is connextion many 

relevant proj&cts are currcmtly being studied both in UITCTAD and in the 

non-Allie;ned forum, Many regional groupings are receiving a boost to 

their activities p:uticula.rl·y in :Uatin Americ£>. !Jiany of these activities 

arc directed to raw materials, technical and financial assistancG. ant:. ~ut<.1al 

support :md solidarity. Needless to say that also trade e:.:pansion is 

paraoount in tho minds and projects of the developing countries. 

lOl. A new sut;.;esJ;ion tias recently made for trianGular co-operation bot;:ecn 

non-o;j.:j. produ.cinc:; developing countries, oil producing.,dcvelo:ping oountdes, 
\ 

and the developed countries to estxblish projects in the ·non-oil 

producers developine, countries tnrough t.he combination of petro-dollars 
' . ' 

and the teclu;tOlogy of the devol oped countries, This suecestion sl;oulC.. be 

given serious considordtion durinc the next S,P!'Cial session of the Genera.! 

Asser;~bly, It should be erdphasized,, hmHwer, that it is not an alternative 

t.o co-operation alllong developing countries. 

J,.04, To .sun• up, the African countries should strengthen their owu oa.cb.ine:q 

for co-opcrat ion. They should colla borate vri th the ether d<:<vcl opine; 

count:t•ies a:nd sec to it tlul.t commit11ents. to help tho less favour0 d o.qon,~ 

t)wr.11 entered into by the ii.evelopint; countries are executed, They should 

also endoo.vour to. ensure that similar coomitments for assist~nco to kfrican 

sub-regional and re;_,i<mal projects tire accepted by the devolopeci countri.:s, 

The Afric.an countries should furtherc suppor·t the efforts of the o.Gvolo.['i!le 

countries in hit;htening a.warness i'or the .weU. fqr oo-opGration ataOl10, 

developinG countries and the need for assistance in this respect b3' the 

in term ti onal community, 

IV, 

105. 

£'RhlPARa:1'URY Altcu'llWENbli'I'S I!'Oh •r:tilii J'rH SPBUIAL Siii8iolON OF 

Tiki UII Gl>N<>IlAL A&SblilllL Y 

T.o achieve a close and co-ordinated 11.frican position du2'iUQ tb; 7t;c 

Bpecial Session, Africa should 60 well prepared, It is trlie that Pl'8}-J.ri',L:OI':,' 

liOrk for thEJ session will be continuint; 11hon ·this paper is beinc consk~=~d 
- '· 

by tho Council, yet the no!>d to influence these proparat.ory ar:r.lr,gemtc; ce< 

cannot be ovcr-eupbasized, Tl;e Ge;:;cral Secretari.l t \wultl thorei ore su::,,,,:,.;t 

tHO courses of action: a, meeyi:ng Of eXperts anti a hic,h level r;,eo;oing~ .. 
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106,. The meeting of experts uiil have before it this paper, the detailed. 

sectoral study "by the ECa &nd other relevant doc\lJ:lents of UlTO'l'AD, UlUDO, 

i;;CGSOC and the Genel:al A~sembly, The ~sroup assisted by the Secretariat 
' of OAO and ECA would prepare an .African position paper to be considered by 

the ·hiBh level meeting, 

107. If the suggestion is accepted by the Counc:H a group of ten Ol.' fifteen 

Jlf'rl.can e..:perta could be set up, The smalL size of the group will facilitate 

convonine· oi' thoir n1eeting1 ' 'This approach was .. ~d9pted for the pre.paration 

of the main uocwnent :for the Abidj:m meeting of the !Unisters of Trade which 
' ' 

dreu up the OAU llec.ar<l.tion on Co-operatio11, Development and. .Economic 

Indopendonoe, 

1•08, The .African high level meeting could be held either immt:!diatoly before 

. the Special Set~sion of' the General Assembly or at so1ae other earlier tiLle 
I .. 

as soon as the· exports have finished their job, Tllo second C~ltern~tive is 

favoured by tho ·secretariat bocuasa it ;vculd .,ive the African position 

paper politicoil 

of this meeting shoulu 

duril:tt, the 

prc.fer..;bly 

preparatory .arr:1ngcr.Jdnts. ·Tho level 

be 1\iinistcrial, in line. with African 

OGtol.blished tradition in prep<l.ration :for important mooting. 

109, : The Council is, theref~re, requ~;stei!: after stu<lying .tho paper to 

pronounce itself particularly on the broad outlines of an African s.trategy, 
' on the tdctics to be followed and on the prcpar..;.tory ar~"u:tt,eLlents, at. the 

African level, for the 7th Special Session • 

.. 
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C.M)Dec, 273(XXIV) 

The· Council of Ministers of the Or[;<mi~>ation of African Unity 

r:1eeting in its 24th Ordinary Session in Addis Abab-a from 13 to 21 February 
' 

1975, 

Having heard the stateraont of the Minister of Foreie;n .Aff::l.irs of 

Ravine; held consultations on the proposals of the Tanzanian 

Delr:rea. tion; 

Bearinp; in mind the declaration adopted at Dakar Conf<Jrenoe on raw 

materials and development; 

DECIDES: 

1. to request the 1\.druinistrative Secretary-General of the 

Oreaniz:>tion of African Unity to prep.ll'o within tho 1 ight of tho 

decl:uation made at the Dakar Conference, a study on raw l:!:>terials 

and development in co-operation ~rith the Economic Commission for 

Africa, African Development Bank and other competent United 

Nations Agencies .ill; order to· harmonize African stand befoJ:.:o tho 

next Special Session of tho Unite<l lifations on raw materials and 

development. 

2. this study shall be circulatet1 to Member States for their 

scrut·iny and comments ~t th0 next Session of the Council of 

Minist0rs in Kampala. 

3. to request the Chair1:1an of , the Non-Aligned Conference to 

contact in uue course tho other groups of 'the Third world. 

in order to adhere to the Ai'rican stand, 

; 

., . 
•• j: 
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RESOLUTION ADO.f'r:C,'D :BY Tllb COll~,.f!!RbNCE OF li!IlHST"l!lliS 

256(XII), Impleffientation of t;re .Prop,ra.wue of Action on the Es'tablisbr.;ent 
of a New Interm.tion:J.l Jl!conoraic Order 

The Conference of Ministers, 

Rec:J.lling General Assembly resolutions 320l(S-VI) and 3202(S-Vl) and 
Economic and Social Council resolutions 1896(LVII) and 1911 (LVII) concern
ing the Declaration and the Progra.ane of Action on the Est:J.blishment of a 
New International Economic Order, 

Recalling tho declarations and programmes of action adopted by the 
Fourth Conference of Heads of State or Government of Non-aliened Countries 
held at Algiers in September 1973 and by the Conference of Developing 
Countries on Raw Materials held at Dakar in February 1975, 

Convinced of the structuraJ, :mo. functional inadequacies which hinder 
the formi.tl.3.tion, promotion and inplel:lonta.tion of agricultural and industrhl 
projects in .Africa, 

Convinced further that a consistent and intet;ro.ted developr:1ent effort 
should be made, includine concrete projects to develop agriculture to its 
greatest potential and to promote industrialization based on loca;L process
ing of J:lineral and agricultural resources, 

Noting that efforts are boin~; n1ade for the ore:tnization and financine 
of similar projects by United Nations aeencies in other .regions of the 11orld, 

A11are of the fact that it is basict~lly ·the responsibility of the 
·African counctries themstll ves to overcome their economic and social unuor
developLJent by raobilizing all their res.:>urces and potenctial and exploitine, 
them for the benefit of their· own peoples, 

Recor:nizing that foreign aid and technical assistance d.o not in 
themselves constitute a basis for pror,,oting autonomous growth or diversi
fication, 

Reaffirruin,-; ·,;he full and permanent sovereignty of all States over 
their natural .resources and a,ll economic o.ctivi ties :>.nd recall ine; that 1 in 
order to safeguard such resources, States have the rit)ht to exercise · 
effective control over them and over their exploitation by means appropriate 
to their economic .situation, includine tho right to nationalize or tra11sfor 
o.wnership to their nationals, this riGht being an expression, of the full 
and permanent sovereignty of States, and that no State. may be subject to 
economic, political or any other coercion aimed at prev&ntine the free an.'~ 

full exercise of this inalienable right, 
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Recognizing that sovereie;nty and control over natural resources require 
the existence of the skills required. for prospecting, ~val.uating and. exploit
ing those resources and that industrialization J:mplies th<- processine of 
natural resources into semi-finished. and finished products, 

Bearine; 'in niinu the functions entrusted to the Economic Commission 
for Afric:1. in its terms of reference ..1n<l convinced of the need to increase 
the Comr.lission's capacity t.o take .action so ;>S to enable it to make an 
effective contribution to the establishment of the new international 
economic order, 

Convinced of the need to take urc;ent o:>nd 1Urticularly effective 
measures to impler.1ent the Proeranune of' Action as sbon as possible, 

1. Reguests the Execut.ive Secretary, as a matter of priority, t9 take 
immediate steps to institute action-orientated prot;ra.mmes for the realiza
tion of the following ob~ectives: 

Natural resources 

(a) 'The removal of' all forms of constraint to the exercise by 
African countries of perr.1anent sovereignty over the.ir natural resources; 

(b) . The prorootion of collective self-reliance amoUG African count:hos 
in respect of the recovery, exploration, development, marketing and distri
bution of their natural resources; 

(c) The provision of the necessary technical assist.mce to help 
African countries in nationalizing an<l taking control of their means of 
production and eJ.ploitation; 

(d) The use of the services of' Africctn experts to thG maximum possible 
extent; 

(e) 
the field 

The re-orientation of' the programme of uork of' tb,e Commission in 
of technical assist:mc"l so that it will be focused on train inc; of 

personnel, especially in tho industrial field; 

(f) Thu promotion of the processing of ra1; materials in African 
producer ccuntri8SJ 

(g) 'l'he promotion of direct trade among Africa.n countries Hhich 'J.l'e 
p:rod.ucers of primary products in their raw and processed forms; 

(h) The establ.ishment and further development of African ra}l ma.terial 
producers' marketintj, and transport associations, and the strenethening of 
their action with a vie.w to enabling them to adopt a common f'ront and to 
improve their bargaining po,;er; 

(i) The settine up of a council :!;or coc.sul tation and co-opGration 
among the various producers' associations, for the co-ordination of thc.ir 
activities a.nd for mutual suppol:-t; 

(j) Tho evolution of a just and equitable rolccttionship between the 
prices of raw rr:;J.terials, primary com~J;oditios, manufactured and serni
!llanufactured c;oods , exported by Africc>n countries and tho prices of ra>l 

' r. 
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. ma teri:lls, prin;ary conm,odit'\;on, ·foo<l, manufJ;ct.urod .. and. somi-manuf'actur0 d 
5oods· ::md capital equipment imported by tiwr,t, "nd thw .8stab1islmtont of~ a 
1 ink bet<mcn ·the prices of exports of African countries <1nd the, prices of' 
theii' imports from c:.eveloped countries; 

The problem of C.rought 

' ' 

(k) The ,formula-tion ancl implemen'tat.ion of action proera.mmes t·o com.bt>..t 
the problem of drouc;ht in ai'fcoted countl'ics in Afrio.1., in close co.,operc:tion 

'with the Or(:;anization, of ,;.fx·ican Unity ar.cL interm tional and, regional bodies; 

Industrialization •2nd transfe·r of technology 

(:!,) The esta.blishi.wnt of ae:encies for til'e. pron:otion of· investment 
and industrial zones in. all African countries, •<ith a vie.w to assistine in, 
and encourae;ing, the es·ta'blish.rncnt of small-sct~le a.ncl .medium-scale ''Projects 
for the processing of raw rilaterials and: encouraging tJ;te creation of·.' greater 

'employment possibilit.ies; 

(m) The provision. of J.ssist.lnoe to African countries,. at the earliest 
possible opportunity, in creatine moans of comraunication capable of acoelera.;. 
tine; regional int(lgmtion in Africa; 

(n) Tr,e estabetisbment of ins•tHutions on a na tiona:l, multinatiom.l or 
regional basis, as ap]!ropr.iate, closic;ned to accelerate the •oconomic and 'social 
devol oprnont of tl1a rechm, and in parti.cular: 

(i) 
' 

cent.res f'or the ·s1iuds· a.nll proruotion of J industrial a·nci 
'teohnol oeical innovation; 

( ii) training antl consul tancy centres for industrial proj0Cts, 
pronrotion, .±'orm,ula:·tion, .:,v::.lun, tion and implementation; 

' 

(iii) centres to promote the establishment at rocionJ.l level 6f 
specific industries of econor~io importance to A:frica; 

(i v:} otmtres for tho promotion and. establ ishinent of effccti ve 
co-operation in the fiel<ls of industry, scHmce and teclmoloC;y, .. 
transport, shippin&, mass communioatio,n media, etc.; 

(o) The carrying out o±' ·stud.ies en certain primary products or erou]Js 
of primary proiawts of particular intore'st to Africa, Iii th .. a vie" to r"ormu
la·eing strategies ;1hich t2.ke into account polici8s amL measures applied ir;, 
rel.ation to each .of' these products at various levds, from raw materials 
prospecting and production, through proce.ssing, to market'ing and ·final 
d:istr:i:buhon; · ·· 

(p) The presentation' to the Gove,rnmcnts of' member States in adva1~oe 
of the .seventh special session 'of. the General Assembly of reports on the 
three ,srou:ps ·Of primary ,protlucts speciall·y selecteci for ·the stuuy, namoly, 
yalr.l oil products, phosphates and potash, in the <lider frame,1ork of 
f.ertilizers, and iron ore; 
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(q) The channelling of existi110 available :fim.nce in Africa and the 
.third ~10rld for the r::..pid e.conomi.c and s.ochl dG:vGloplhent of African 
countries .and the countr.ies of the third ~;orld; 

. (r) The full an<J: effective participation of Afl:ic'"n countries. in all 
phases of decision-taldnc for the formulation ·of .:th, equita·ole and durable 

. international monetary r;;ystem in the .light of the n81i interru.tional econooic 
·ardor; 

(s) Arrangements to facilitate the flow of <lev<,lopment financinG' oh 
concessionary terms to African countrie.s fror.I tho int8rhational financing 
agencies, including the alloca.tion of additional special dre~wing rights; 

Economic co-operation 

(t) .'l'he promotion, establish1rtent or strenc;then:i:ne of ·eoonomio 
integration a't the subreGional level; and. 

(u) 
developing 

Th'" promotion. of economic and. teohn·ical co-operation among 
countries; 

2. Invites the Lxecutive S.Gcretary to· consUlt and co-operate with 
tho Ort;anizat.ion of African Unity, the United. NationS C<mfercnce on Trade and 
Development, the United Nations Development Proc;r11mme, ·the United Nations 
Industrial Development Org3.nization, tho International Labour Ore;anisattcm, 
·the Food and Aericul tural. Or;:;anization of the United Nations, tlhl United 
Nations Bducatioml, Scientific C~nd Cultural. Organization, the Assochtion 
of African Centr.'ll Ba.nks, the Association of Afric'ln Universities,. bilateral 
agencies and other or0 anizatiorm and specialized agencies of the United 
Hat ions system as appropriate, and mer1ber Sta:tes of tho Commission, with. a 
view not only to se~urinc the necessary expertise and ·finance but also ,t,.,.,.·;r-I..F•H'''.'' ',¥ 

minim±z,ing '.duplica.t·ion of effOrt; "-~ 

.3'. ReqUests e.ll tht:: org;anizo.ti·onS a.rcd s_pec.ia.l.:iZed .a.genc·-ios of ·the ~· 

United lh tions system to provicle as' a t:Jattor ·of urc;ency ctll n&cessary 
f.inanci.\'11., materi3.1 and othcn support to the .!Economic ·Commiss.ion for Africa 
in tte impl omenta ti on of the prosont reErolut ioni 

4. Urges the ·o!'~~aniza.tiDns .a-nd. spGcia-l izod age:nc-i6s of the U.n'i ted 
Nations system, espec:ially the United Nations Conference on 'rrade and 
.Developru<mt, th<o Unitod Nations In!lUstrial Developme11t Orc;;..mi;;ntion an<l 
the Food an<l Ar"ricultural Or;_;aniza'tion of the United Nations, interna.:tioni11 
finaJ',c·hl insti,tutiohs anil specialized bo(lies responsible for certain prit1c.r;y' 
products, to Ir.ake an effective contribution as soon as possible to the 
implewenta tion of the 'present resolution within the framework of the· 
irnpJoraentation of' tlio Proc,:rr.mme o:f Action on tli8 Est:.>blishment of a Hew 
Intcrnation1J.l bconomio O.rder; 

5. Further reguests th<' Executive Secretary to take tho necessary 
measurc;s in order• 

(a) To ensuro that henceforth the aotivitie.s of tlw subreg·ional 
"offices of the Corr,mission are brought into. the frar:1ework melltioned herein; 

' 
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(b) ',ro secure for the subree;.ional offices· of the Commission extr .. c; 

material and, personnel resources to enabl.~ them to oa.rry· out. their miosion 
on the b,asis of the unified approach to devel.opment ikdopted by the Econorr1ic 
Commis13ion for Africa and the var.ious oreaniz3.tions <1ntl specialize.cl iJ.GGncies 
of tt1o Unit<.ci Nations system; 

(c) . To organiz8 meGtines of Ministers at the subre~:ional level to 
follovr-up' tho application of the Declaration and. 'the Progranh11G of Action 
on the Establ.ishmont of a Nei; Internati·onal Economic Order, tho Dool;;,rlltion, 
~he :t'rot;ramme of Action and the ·resolutions a:lopt,l>d by t)1e Conference of'. 
DevelopinG Countries on Raw !Vla:terL1ls .held at Dakar in February 19'75, and 
the prograrnr<~e of work and. the med.ium-torm plan of the Con11ilission; 

6, ;R_~g,uests the G'overnmen1P of meihber States to co-operate vri.th t'Le 
Executive Secretary in his efforts to ptit 'in·bo effect the provisions o~' bhe 
present resolution; 

7, Further reqUests 'the Bxec\itive Secretary to submit a proc;ress 
report on the implen:entation of tho present resolution to the Technical 
Committee of Experts at Hs sixth meeting, to be held in Septer11ber 1976, 

l82nd rae'eting, 
28 Fe.bruary 1975, 

' 
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politico-economic measures suitable for promoting the establish
ment of a new distribution of world industry capable of serving 
the mutual interests of both developing and industrialized 
countries. This implies that industrialized countries should 
review not only their aid and trade policies, but also their 
own industrial policies. The Conference likewise recommended that,
in order to facilitate the establishment of a new international 
economic order and achieve the aims set forth in the Declaration,· 
a consultation machinery should be evolved between developing 
and industrialized countries, and UNIDO was invited to include 
in its activities a permanent system of consultation, at world, 
regional and sectoral levels, between developing and industrial 
countries, and between the developing ~ountries themselves at the 
request of the countries concerned. 

5. What would this 25% mean to Africa? If one endeavoured to 
visualize what the implementation of the proposed restructuring 
objectives would be for this continent, one would first realize 

' that Africa, with 2% of world productj.on in the year 2000 (as 
suggested by the Follow-up Committee of the Ministers of Industry), 
would have an annual per capita induscrial production of between 
$40 and $100 (according to world growth rates) compared with the 
present per capita level of $10. In other words, a production 
level capable of meeting only very limited internal requirements.· 
Regarding Africa's share in production for the world market, it 
is possible to visualize ample opportunities for the local 
processing of its immense mineral resources (iron,· copper, 
aluminium, petroleum, phosphates and others), the full 
utilization of currently profitable sources of power (hydro
electricity) or of those likely to become so (solar energy),and 
a development of industries processing a natural replaceable 
resources, through traditional techniques and more especially 
techniques to be evolved. Such developments naturally call for 
the deployment of substantial resources. In the space of 25 years 
many changes are feasible provided however, that they are under
taken without delay. The Follow-up Committee will be examining 
this problem in Addis Ababa in August, in other words before the 
Seventh Special Session. 
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6. By taking up and endorsing the Lima conclusions, the 
Seventh Special Session recognizes in the importance attached 
to a vital sector such as industry, that the principles of a new 
economic order adopted by the Sixth Session constitute a coherent 
set of new working concepts that could be effectively applied 
and may lead to real changes in the economic relations between 
countries. It could also recommend that the approach regarding 
industry initiated at the Lima Conference should be applied with 
necessary adjustments in other sectors and in economic relation
ships as a whole. 

7. As far as the United Nations system is concerned, this 
would probably mean defining new functions transcending the 
traditional methods of implementing multilateral technical 
assistance programmes and the establishment of rules and norms 

for fostering trade liberalization (as in the Generalized System of 
Preferences, the elimination of tariff and non-tariff barriers, 
codes of conduct, and ti1e like). This would certainly make the 
United Nations system a true forum for dialogue and negotiation 
for the setting of mutually accepted tangible economic objectives, 
the harmonization of economic policies and recognition of the 
interdependence and mutual interest of all countries. 

8. To achieve the necessary restructuring all the parties 
concerned should act in concert and in accordance with the 
principles of the new economic order, namely: equity, co-operation 
and mutual interest, since it is acknowledged that such restructur
ing can neither be implemented through the control of market 
forces nor the activities of multinational companies. 

9. The methods for arriving at such concerted action h~ve thfus 
h<:>enlclearly outlined. 11lhat is involved cannot therefore be the 
application of theoretical patterns, but an effective decision
making proce~s, based on the aspirations and strategies of the 
various countries and for which the Following Factors, when · 

co-ordinated, could be utilized. 
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determing targets as a means of achieving the 
restructuring. 

adopting requisite policies which should not, as far 
as the developed countries are concerned, pertain 
solely to technical assistance, resource transfer, 
and trade but should also include policies directly 
related to redeployment of their own industrial sectors. 

establishing a permanent system for consultations at 
world, regional and sectoral levels. 

10. Determining targets, adopting policies and establishing 
consultation, all constitute a simple generation geared towards 
a simple goal: restructuring world industry. The operation 
should make it possible to arrive at a concerted action at each 

stage as to ensure that decisions adopted either jointly by all the 
countries (or individually) by the various countries in keeping with 
the said objectives. 

11. Redeployment, redistrubition and revised structure 
constitute expressions which are to be meaningful as a novel 
distribution of new units of production to be established in future. 
But extra vigilance should be exercised in this regard. 

12. Which industries are best suited for this redeployment. 
There is often the tendency to think primarily of those for 
which the developing countries have a comparative advantage, 
particularly those which process raw materials produced and 
exporte~ in their natural form, labour intensive industries for 
countries with abundant and partly underemployed manpower. It 
will be recalled that at previous meetings, the developing 
countries were warned against the hasty application of criteria 
based on the theory of comparative advantages. It is for similar 
reasons that many of these countries are wary of the expression 
"international division of labour" which, to them, implies the 
transfer to the Third World of secondary industries incapable of 
essential all round training. This point was very clearly made 
by President Boumedienne at the preparatory meeting in Algiers 
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of the Lima Conference. "The developing countries", should be, _ 
able to evolve an industrialization policy conceived as a far-_, 
reaching action based on the utilization of all their potentiali .. 
ties. In other words, we must do away with any tendency that 
might ultimately lead us into thinking that there exist industries 
for developing countries and others which would remain the 
prerogative of the rich countries, and would thus be built into 
an aristocratic and dominant force in the world.of industry", 

13. It seems, therefore, that the problem calls, first of all f(lr 
political decisions as well as political will to implement them, 

14, The targets set for the developing countries' share in 
the world industrial output reflect the developing coun~ries' 
political demand for the restructuring of world industry. 
For the developing countries to perform ably their duty, which 
is to stimulate meaningful political decision making and to 
eonstitute a coherent framework for consultations, several 
measures appear to be necessary& 

Examining the overall implications of the targets set 
for the year 2000 (at international and regional levels) 
in order to highlight the importance of such economic ~ 

factors as raw materials, man-power, finance, trade, et@. 

- Examining at the regional level, how the various types ~f 
industries to be created (industries whose production 
is for the domesticl: market, industries made feasible 
through regional co-operation and industries established 
in order to increase the regions' contribution to the 
world market supply) could help achieve these targets; 
this study must also give breakdowns by sub-regions. 

Setting targets for certain defined industrial sectors; 

Setting medium-term targets for 1980 and 1990 so as to 
indicate the method for attainingtthe ultimate goals 
while suggesting possible alternative solutions. When 
setting the targets for 1980, there will be need to keep 
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in mind both the final goal and the prospects 
offered by present trends and decisions already 
taken in investment matters; 

Establishing a machinery for following up progress 
made in implementing policies adopted for the 
attainment of the targets; such an advanced 
warning''machinery" should serve as a stimulant 
for a corrective action; 

Defining and giving a breakdown of the targets 
gradually incorporating all the exogenous contri
butions from the various sources (countries, 
sub-regional groupings, regions, sectors, etc •• ). 

15. To be effective the target setting exercise should 
include collection of data, study of the general policy 
implications and a dialogue between countries and the analysis 
of projections. It would be advisable to utilize data 
on practical experiences within and outside the United 
Nations system and to define the relationship existing 
between the targets concerning the industry ,and those 
pertaining to the other sectors and the economy as a whole. 
We hope that as far as Africa is concerned, our implementation 
Committee will deal with this problem in August in Addis Ababa, 

16. The aim will be to foster without delay, changes in 
the policies so as to facilitate the attainment of the 
targets and to influence the decisions on the various projects. 
The changes in policies should be based on the setting of 
targets and the consultation process. The studies and the 
discussions on the subject should aim at reconciling the 
targets and trends with general policy measures required 
for effecting the necessary changes. 

17. Furthermore, it must be noted that the Lima Plan of 
action refers to the establishment of a permanent consultation 
machinery at the international, regional and sectoral 
levels as mentioned above. The term "machinery " means that 
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the various bodies s~t up·:should be embodied within a single 
whole. This does not mean that the various consultations should 
be identical, since each sector or region has its specific 
features; however they should be within a common framework. They 
should all have as aim the attainment of the targets as a whole;" 
as far as the extent of the economy is concerned, they should be 
based on the .common economic hyponeses; ,they must use similar 
definitions, nomenclatures, chronological order and the like to 
facilitate the conciliation of their results; they should be so 
organised as to enable each of them to benefit from the various 
results. With the results of consultations serving as the basis 
for further consultations. 

18. Concerning all the new activities arlslng from the Lima 
Conference 1 the UNIDO Secretari.at at the express request of the 

l~ -
Council endeavoured to forecastjlts programme of work, its role in 
the activities just outlined. To this end the usual facilities for 
activities at Headquarters, are expected to be utilized differently 
to the benefit of the new act'vities to be undertaken: setting 
targets, formulating policies and initiating consultations. 

19 • .-·In conclusion, the following suggestions for the 
implementation of the Lima decisions were made for consideration 
by the Group of Experts and the Ministerial meeting scheduled to 
precede the Seventh Special Session: 

Re affirming the importance of industralization as an 
instrument for attaining the social and economic develop
ment, targets., especially 1 the meeting· of the RQ(lial needs 
of the people and the gradual move towards self-reliance. 

Endorsing the Lima decisions as a means for acting 
within a Specific Sector on the principles of the new 

international economic order. 

·Endorsing the Lima recommendations for the reconstructing 
of the world industry 25% target for the share of the 
developing countries, appropriate economic policies, a 
permanent system for consultations at international, 
regional and sectoral levels and calling for their 
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- effective application through the United Nations, 
particularly, UNIDO; 

~ requesting that the necessary resources be earmarked 
for the implementation of these recommendations; 

given that industry is to be developed in close 
relationship with the other branches of the economy 
within intergrated development prospects, recommending 
that a similar approach be adopted through the 
United Nations system for the other sectors of the 
economy as a whole. 
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